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We are here to make good things happen for you!
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MARCH OFFERS:
-----------------------------------------British Airways / American
– Heathrow to St Louis
Valid until 31st Mar in Business Class
BA’s price £4660 including tax
Our price £4160 including tax

A saving of £500
-----------------------------------------

Diary Dates for February 2016
Monday 8th – The Chinese New Year
welcomes in the Year of the Monkey
Tuesday 9th – Shrove Tuesday
/Pancake Day
Wednesday 10th –
Ash Wednesday/First Day of Lent
Sunday 14th – Valentine’s Day

British Airways – Heathrow to Boston
Valid until 31st Mar in Premium Economy Class
BA’s price £5429 including tax
Our price £3999 including tax

CUBA - 8 Day Classic Cuba Tour

A saving of £1430
-----------------------------------------British Airways – Heathrow to Hong Kong
Valid until 31st Mar in Economy Class
BA’s price £2141 including tax
Our price £888 including tax

A saving of £1253
-------------------------------------------Virgin Atlantic – Heathrow to San Francisco
Valid until 31st Mar in Business Class
Virgin’s price £6329 including tax
Our price £2646 including tax

A saving of £3683
-----------------------------------------Cathay Pacific – Heathrow to Taipei
Valid until 31st Mar in Business Class
Cathay’s price £5955 including tax
Our price £4709 including tax

A saving of £1246

Includes – Return flights, 7 Nights’ accommodation
Services of an experienced Tour Guide
Various meals and selected sightseeing
Valid for travel 29 August – 09 October 2016
From £1279.00 per person based on two sharing a room
HIGHLIGHTS: Discover the natural beauty, colonial elegance and
unique history of Cuba on this week-long adventure. Explore Havana the country’s vivacious capital, sway to the beat of the vibrant nightlife,
befriend the delightful locals, visit rural villages and be entranced by
stunning landscapes. At the end of each day, sit back, relax and
maybe sip on a Cuba Libre – whilst soaking up the spirit of this
beautiful country.

Eagle Executive Travel
11 Goldington Road, Bedford, MK40 3JY
Tel: 01234 348882 www.eagletravel.co.uk

NEWS FLASH . . . NEWS FLASH . . . NEWS FLASH . . . NEWS FLASH
. . . to ESTA requirements
Changes
The U.S. Authorities have made changes to their entry requirements which will affect any dual nationality
customer who has a passport issued by a country which is eligible under the U.S. visa Waiver Programme AND
a passport issued by Iran, Iraq, Sudan and Syria. These customers with dual nationality will no longer be able
to enter the U.S. using an ESTA under the Visa Waiver Programme. In addition any customer who has an ESTA
and that has visited Iran, Iraq, Sudan or Syria since March 1, 2011 should also expect not to be able to use the
Visa Waiver Programme. These customers will require a U.S. visa for future travel to the United States, and
should contact their local US Embassy.
Electronic Travel Authorization (eTA) – Flights to Canada
The Government of Canada has recently introduced a new entry requirement, known as an Electronic Travel
Authorization (eTA), that applies to visa-exempt foreign nationals* travelling to or transiting Canada by air.
Effective March 15, 2016, visa-exempt foreign nationals must obtain an eTA before they can board a flight to
Canada. * A visa-exempt foreign national is a person who is not a citizen of Canada and is not required to
obtain a visa for the purpose of travel based on their country of nationality.
Liverpool John Lennon Airport New Routes
You will now be able to fly directly to the Hungarian capital of Budapest and to the City of Katowice located in
the South West of Poland from Liverpool Airport with Wizz Air in March 2016. Vueling also commence their three
times weekly flights to Barcelona at the end of March 2016. Flybe will commence a weekly flight from Liverpool
John Lennon Airport (LJLA) to Cornwall Airport - Newquay in May 2016. Thomson Airways operate their weekly
holiday flights to Palma in May. There will also be other holiday flights to Guernsey every Saturday between
early June and September 2016. Czech Airlines will be returning to operate twice weekly flights to Prague once
again, starting at the end of March 2016.
Apply For An Irish Passport Card
Irish nationals residing in the UK can now apply for an Irish passport card and use it to travel within Europe
instead of a passport. To be eligible travellers must be at least 18 years old and hold a valid Irish passport. The
Irish Passport Card Service offers a convenient way to obtain your ID card. Don't put your travel plans on hold
because you are waiting on the return of your passport from an embassy. Apply for your Irish Passport Card
today and enjoy the benefit of travelling to all thirty countries of the European Union / European Economic Area
and Switzerland without a passport.
*Luton Airport Re-development News*
Luton Airport has broken ground on a re-development which will allow it to increase annual capacity at the
airport by 50% by 2020. The £110m transformation will mean the London airport can grow from 12 million to
18 million passengers per year by 2020. The airport also expects to attract more airlines and routes, including
more frequent services to popular cities and flights to new destinations such as Dubai, Orlando and Cancun.

Question: How do I know that a Travel Management
Company will look after my best interest?
Answer: At Matrix Travel we charge transaction fees for all the
reservations that we complete on your behalf and because we
work directly for you and not the airlines - this allows us to remain
100% unbiased to any airline or organisation. We have access to
several million discounted fares and hotel/car hire rates through
our membership of the Advantage consortium, therefore you can
be certain that we will always book the best option to suit your
requirements. We listen to you, offer as many options as needed,
then check that the fare chosen is going to suit your travel plans.
We understand that whilst some trips go smoothly, some need to
be flexible for allow for changes and cancellations. We make sure
that you have a ticket to cover all eventualities.

Matrix Travel
Aylesbury
01296 695500
Northampton
01604 605080
London
0207 206 7294
info@matrixtravel.co.uk

A ticketing fee = as many options/changes as required.

“Life always offers you a second chance – it’s called tomorrow.”
2

- Unknown

